
ourselves.  Imagine Jesus asking you,  "Who am I . . 
.to you?" Is Jesus a nice man who did good deeds? a 
wise teacher? a prophet? a friend and guide?  Our 
faith teaches that Jesus is the one we follow, the one 
who saved us.  Write down five words that describe 
Jesus.  Each day this week look at the list and add or 
eliminate words to make it more precise answer to 
the question, "Who do you say that I am?"   Luke 
9:18-24 (Sunday Prayers for Teens, LTP 2015-2016) 
 
On the Way Home from Mass - Jesus loved 
exceedingly and want us to do the same.  
Does that make our life easy or hard?    
(Celebrating Sunday's for Catholic Families 2015-16, LTP)  

Youth Summer Opportunities: 
Father/Son Overnight: September 4/5- All men of 
the parish are invited. The theme of the event is spir-
itual fatherhood, and it will be held at the Winner 
Farm on SR 47.  More details will follow in August.  
SAVE THE DATE ! 

 
July 14 at Saint Patrick - Noon to 6PM 

Looking to fill 23 appointment slots. 
Call today to make an appointment! 1-800-RED-
CROSS Online at redcrossblood.org Sponsor 
Code: stpatrick43311 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you to eve-
ryone to volun-
teered, donated, 
walked, ran, or 
prayed for the 
Twelfth Annual 

Paddy's Pig 5K/ 10K event.  
 We could not have done it without you!  
View your results at : www.racepenguin.con/
results 

Mass Intentions This Week 
Saturday, June 18, 2016  Happy Father ‘s Day 
  4:00 PM †Joan & Kenneth Nichols, Jr—Michael 
Sunday, June 19, 2016   
 10:00 AM  Saint Patrick Parishioners (pro populo)  
Tuesday, June 21, 2016 
  12:10 PM  †Father Patrick Sheridan—Keith & Emily Krieger 
Thursday, June 23, 2016 
  7:00 PM †Father Patrick Sheridan—Jackie Cayot 
  7:30 PM Confession 
Saturday, June 25, 2016  
   4:00 PM  †Richard Vicaro—Jeanne & dauaghaters 
Sunday, June 26, 2016    
  10:00 AM Saint Patrick Parishioners (pro populo) 
 
Additional Masses at St Mary of Woods: 
Saturday, 6:00 PM  and Sunday, 8:00 AM  
Sunday, 10:00 AM (Memorial Day through Labor Day) 
Wednesday 7:00 PM and Friday, 12:10 AM  
Parish Offering Weekend:  6/12/2016 
Sunday Offering  $5,962.88 
Improvement Fund $1,125.00 
Assessment  $     80.00 
Peter Pence  $     20.00 
  TOTAL COLLECTIONS $7,187.88 
Weekend Mass Attendance:  316 
 

 
Save the Date:  July 16, 2016; 4:00 PM Mass 
INSTALLATION OF  FR SHAWN LANDENWITCH 
 
September 4-5, 206;  Father/Son Overnight:   All men of 
the parish are invited. The theme of the event is spiritual 
fatherhood, and it will be held at the Winner Farm on OH-
47. More details will follow in August. 
LITURGICAL MINISTERS:   
Sat, Jun 25, 4:00 pm:  Mus/Cantor-S. Masarik, J. Quay, M. Bailey 
     Servers:  J. Steggeman, B. Dunn, J. Kelly 
     Lect/Readers-S. Hess, M. Woolf 
     Ex Ministries-B. Meyer, K. Steggeman, C. Dinovo 
Sun, Jun 26, 10:00 am: L. George, M. Foust, T. Marchal 
      Servers:  A. Campbell, R. Schrader, J. Vogel 
  Lect/Readers-E. Tom, B. O’Connor 
  Ex Ministries-L. Campbell, E. Baughman, A. Reames 
Commissions:  Finance/Stewardship, Keith Krieger, 599.5306 
Property Maintenance & Development, Tim O’Rielley, 593.2365 
 
Marriage, Youth & Family News  
Prayers for Teens:  
Each of us has to answer this most important question for 

NOTE FROM FATHER LANDENWICH:  We are re-
vamping the altar serving program at St. Patrick. We 
will have a 3-day training for all current and new altar 
servers June 21-23 from 10:00-11:00 in the church. 
Lunch will follow on June 23. New procedures are be-
ing implemented, so all current and new servers will 
need to be trained before serving. 

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JUNE 19, 2016 



SAINT PATRICK CHURCH                                 328 E. PATTERSON AVE.  BELLEFONTAINE, OH 

 
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY (592-9455) 

Hours.: 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., Tues. & Thurs.; 5:00-7:00 p.m., Wed. 
    Dates:   June 6,8,9,14  2016  Clients:   102  
    Money spent on assistance:  $2,360.00  
    Items Needed: personal items, can fruit, can or boxed potatoes 
       

=================================== 
       May the God who FATHERS bless you; the God who 
protects and provides for you; the God who takes you by the hand 
into places of safety as well as insecurity.  May this Papa God tell 
and retell the story of your life to you so that you may finally come 
to understand God’s wisdom in creating you.  Then may you be 
one with all of creation in thanking God.  May the PAPA GOD 
bless you. Sr. Maxine Shonk, OP 
 
   PARISH PRAYER LINE:  Tammy Bauer, 937.441.0645 
                                   
=================================== 
FORMED is a “Netflix” of trustworthy and dynamic 
Catholic teaching. It offers beautiful opportunities for 
family conversations, faith-sharing small groups, Bible 
studies, RCIA, youth ministry, marriage prep/
enrichment, sacramental overviews for youth and adults, 
prayer and devotion, and Catholic films about the lives of 
the saints. FORMED is a perfect way for you to personally 
explore the beauty and truth of the Catholic faith, or to be 
better able to accompany your family and friends who have 
for whatever reason fallen away from it. First time users, 
type in the parish access coed HJ34VZ (middle of home 
page) to create your account. 
 
 

MASS INTENTIONS: Please, fill out the form below and 
drop in the collection basket or mail to the office.  There is a 
$5 stipend for each Mass requested. PLEASE, PRINT! 
Intention:__________________________________        
Offered by:  ________________________________ 
Date requested:  ____________________________ 
Mass requested:  ____________________________ 

Rest in the Peace of Christ : Father Patrick Sheridan, 
our beloved pastor and our parishioners:  Kathleen A. 
Wilcoxon and John Entelisano, who passed on to glo-
ry and are remembered with love and held in our pray-
ers. 

 
This month on June 17, our nation will celebrate its 
fortieth official Father’s Day.  It’s our big chance to 
say thank you to the men who inspire us, who call us 
to be more, and who provided love and support for us.  
It is an astounding irony that the first Father’s Day 
was celebrated in June 1972.  Abortion was legalized 
in this country just seven months later!  Is this per-
haps an invitation and a reminder for us men to be 
better fathers? 
 
FOR ALL TRUE FATHERS OUT THERE by Josua Danis 
Unless you have been camped out under a rock for the last few decades, 
you are probably aware of the fact  that fatherhood is in a state of danger-
ous decline.  Data the US Census Bureau in 2011 found that one out of 
every three children is living away from their biological father.  Research 
indicates that living without a clear father figure leads to an increased 
likelihood of poverty, depression, child abuse, and future criminal activi-
ty. I remember when it used to be so common to hear celebrities com-
plaining about how demanding their father could be. Now, it is far more 
common to hear about fathers who weren’t at all demanding, because 
they weren’t even round.  With single parenting still on the rise and the 
question of  gay adoption getting evermore attention, we have to ask  the 
question, will future generations have any social concept  of sacrificial 
fatherhood? But I know they will, because of you, Dad.  I believe father-
hood will be known in the future because you  put your children ahead of 
your career, your golf-game, and even your own dreams.  You committed 
to love one woman for the whole of your life, even when it would  have 
been a lot easier to just run away.  You gave up  your boyhood when duty 
called upon you to become a man.  I believe the future will know the face 
of fatherhood  because you were not willing to settle for just being  my 
friend.  You were willing to challenge me… to punish me… to forgive 
me… teach me right from wrong… to patiently draw the man out of your 
son and the woman out of your daughter.  You were willing to spend time 
with me when the television would have been more interesting.  You 
were willing to pray… to teach me to pray… to pray with me.  The future 
will know fatherhood because you knew you weren’t good enough on 
your  own. You turned to the Father of all Fathers for your strength. The 
future will know the face of fatherhood  because of the sons to whom you 
gave courage.  In this world, there are many impostor men who  have 
either forgotten the face of fatherhood, or never  saw it to begin with.  But 
your model calls upon them.  Challenges them, expects them to rise from 
immaturity  to a life of purpose.  Here’s to you, Dad.  In the future will  
I know the true meaning of fatherhood because of you. 
 
 
 
Prayer/Reflection: Most Generous God, you created 
this world as a sign of your endless love and desire to 
share good with all your creatures. Help us to turn 
from our thoughtless consumption of the earth's re-
sources meant for all, so that we may better serve you 
by living more simply and caring for those who are 
most vulnerable to the destruction of our common 
home. Amen. Pope Francis THIS WEEK’S SCRIPTURE READINGS: 

Mon., Jun 20:  2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18  Ps 60:3-5,12-13  Mt 7:1-5  
Tues., Jun 21: 2 Kgs 19:9b-11,14-21,31-35a,36  Ps 48:2-4,10-11 Mt 7:6,12-14 
Wed., Jun 22:  2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3  Ps 119:33-37,40  Mt &:15-20 
Thurs., Jun 23: Jer 1:4-10   Ps 71:1-4a,5-6b,15ab,17  1 Pt 1:8-12  Lk 1:5-17 
Fri., Jun 24:  Is 49:1-6  Ps 139:1b-3, 13-15  Acts 13:22-26  Lk 1:57-66,80 
Sat., Jun 25:Lam 2:2,10-14,18-19  Ps 74:1b-7, 20-21  Mt 8:5-17 
 

     1 Kgs 19:16b, 19-21  Ps 16:1-2,5,7-11 
     Gal 5:1, 13-18   Lk 9:51-62 
   


